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2023 Lux Disc Golf Series

Welcome to 2023 Lux Disc Golf Series!
Disc golf is growing in Luxembourg and we are delighted to invite you to our first disc golf league! We'll be playing six
league rounds in May-August including two PDGA C-tier events. You can participate in the regular rounds free
of charge and for the PDGA events there is a fee of 25 EUR. You can also purchase a single League Pass for 40 EUR.
Each league round consists of two rounds of play on 9+ holes (13+ holes for PDGA events). We provide player packs
and guarantee fun atmosphere and friendly competition.

This event is beginner friendly! There is a Beginner division and you can borrow a set of discs from us free of
charge! We will gladly explain rules and give you tips to start your adventure with disc golf - come play with us!

League Rounds
Round. - May 13th, 2023 - 9:30-12:30 - Parc um Belval, Esch-sur-Alzette - FREE1.
Round. - May 28th, 2023 - 10:00-13:00 - Parc-Klose-Groendchen, Luxembourg - FREE2.
Round. - June 17th, 2023 - 10:00-14:30 - Parc um Belval - PDGA C-tier - 25 EUR fee3.
Round. - July 16th, 2023 - 10:00-13:00 - Parc um Belval - FREE4.
Round. - July 29th, 2023 - 10:00-13:00 - Parc um Belval - FREE5.
Round. - August 13th, 2023 - 10:00-15:00 - Parc um Belval - PDGA C-tier - 25 EUR fee6.

Rounds start with a 15 minute players meeting and consist of two rounds of play with at least a 15 minute break
between.

Locations
Parc um Belval, Esch-sur-Alzette

A brand new park in the second largest city in the country with 9 permanent baskets, slight elevation changes and

https://discgolfmetrix.com/2499155
https://discgolfmetrix.com/2499155
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many fun shots. For the league we will create unique layouts with first round playing really similar to the permanent
layout and other rounds adding new challenging and fun holes!

Parkings: along the Boulevard de Recherche - https://goo.gl/maps/2EjL1vf3hpCcCuiNA
Meetings: at the park Pavillion - https://goo.gl/maps/rBUz2ciiQhPJWPKH9

Parc-Klose-Groendchen, Luxembourg

Large, picturesque park in the sprawling business district of Kirchberg in the City. We will play the second round there
on a temporary layout with 9+ mobile baskets. You can't miss this opportunity to play at this beautiful location that
might host a permanent course one day!

Parkings: along the main road Rue des Labours - https://goo.gl/maps/YJ7p8Mns7cQoAfsz5
Meetings: TBD

Layout maps will be published in the subevents here before each round. Stay tuned!

Registration
You can register for each round at subevents at https://discgolfmetrix.com/2499155 Registration for each league round
will start at least a week before the round.

Fees
FREE - regular rounds (1st, 2nd, 4th and 5th)
25 EUR - each PDGA C-tier round (3rd and final)
League Pass (40 EUR) - entitles you to participate in both PDGA C-tier rounds and to receive a
commemorative pin in your player pack

All fees should be transfered to the following bank account:

Account holder: Kamil Kiljan, Luxembourg
Account number / IBAN: LU81 0141 9731 9310 0000
BIC number / SWIFT: CELLLULL
Reference: LDGS - [Round 3/Round 6/League Pass] - [player name]

Player Packs, Prizes and Trophies
premium plastic disc in player pack at each PDGA C-tier round (at least 70% value of the starting fee)
skill contest/raffle with a premium plastic disc as a reward each round
trophy and premium plastic disc for winners of the League in their divisions
no cash payouts

General Standings
players in both division earn scores for their place in each round - 100 points for 1st, 90 points for 2nd, 80 points
for 3rd, 75 points for 4th etc.
scores for C-tier rounds are multplied by x1.5 factor

https://goo.gl/maps/2EjL1vf3hpCcCuiNA
https://goo.gl/maps/rBUz2ciiQhPJWPKH9
https://goo.gl/maps/YJ7p8Mns7cQoAfsz5
https://discgolfmetrix.com/2499155
https://discgolfmetrix.com/2499155
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four highest scores for each player are summed to calculate the total score
more details in the League regulations

https://discgolfmetrix.com/manual/107112_2023%20Lux%20Disc%20Golf%20Series%20-%20Rules%20EN.pdf
https://discgolfmetrix.com/2499155
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Amenities
For the rounds at the Parc um Belval (1st, 3rd-6th) you can use the public toilet at the site free of charge.

Contact
If you have any questions, need help registering or you are a new to disc golf - feel free to contact us via email or send
a message to our Disc Golf Club Luxembourg profile.

Participating in the league means acceptance of the League regulations.

mailto:kmlkjn@gmail.com?subject=2023%20LDGS
https://www.facebook.com/DGCLux
https://discgolfmetrix.com/manual/107112_2023%20Lux%20Disc%20Golf%20Series%20-%20Rules%20EN.pdf
https://discgolfmetrix.com/2499155

